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All

of 1 1 0 Pearls Alone Valued
at $ 1 7.000 In Every

Swarm About
bat Find o

Jan. 24. The entire po
ll and fore of toe city and
of a private detective agency are endea
voring to aolva tba robbery of S3S.00O

worth of jrvrrlry from the bom of afra.
William Thaw. Jr.. on the North Bide.
last night.

Every hre ha bean fur
nished a of the stolen goods.
which has been to every city
In the country.

The Hat Is headed br a
rarl necklace, one atrand of W and the
other of i( pearls, the value of which
given aa V.lX"i. No value ia given for
the other articles but the
whole la at S3&.0UO and c

prises, the
Many and.

One sold necklace set with emeralds
and "Pearls.

Gold bag small
fold purse "E. D. T."

Oold
(roia chain ant with pearls.

diamond ling, each stone
about one karat.

ring with dla
moods. one karat;
one-ha- lf karat each.

One Mexican ring,
with oca la and

pendant of and
pearla v

One diamond and pearl broorh.
Black emerald ptn with dla.

mnnde and pearls.
One small pair of diamond
One small pair of ear"

rings.
One gold bag.

of
The Jewels were kept In a casket in

Mrs. Thaw's rooms and the cloeet In
wMrh this was placed was opened with
a skeleton key. The robbery was com
mitted while the family was at dinner
Ia.--t night, between ( and 1 o'clock, and.
thouch It was at once to the
police. It was not made public until to
day.

No clew has ben admitted by the po
lice, the servants
were

More traps never were laid
to catch a thief than were evident at the

I Thaw home. New arrived this
mornlnr and tinkered In

I repairs. But
I . were In
overalls. One man took a supply of

but he hailed from a private
'tectlve agency.
The only way the thleTs presence la

he house Is for Is that he or
lie sneaked Into the bouse or had a key
rfiat would unlock the doors. There was

trace of any person having entered.
a windows or doors bore marks of hav- -

ng been forced or having been attacked
kith burglar tools
Mrs. Thaw, Jr.. Is a of
!ra 'n il 11am Thaw, mother of Harry

Kendall Thaw. The later Is a half- -
roth.r of William Thaw, Jr., Mm. V.

Thaw's son. William Thaw III
ntly waa married In the Kast to a sas--
r of one of the Mrs. urexels.

layer of 3Iost Go to
Prison for live Years.

I .A Or, Jan. it.
Five yeara In the Is the
.nlhment given Jess Parker, the Ki

ln youth, convicted or murder in me
ond degree. Judge Knowles today
errulcd a motion for a new trial and

larker.
Parker waa of murder In

1 1 second degree for killing his rath- -
William Porter, near .Elgin.

t Fail. Parker and hla wife were
I vlng trouble over their

child, when Porter The
ottng followed a quarrel between

two men. A family feud lasting
.ral yeara waa by tb
timony. The trial Involved about 80
aesses for the state and an equal
nber for the defense. Parker will

. eal the motion for a new trial.

rery Made Three Days Later by
Who Calls.

; tVaalw Jan. it. (Spe- -

) calling at the home or Peter
tague. 1 mllea from

Salmon Creek, to deliver a message.
.. Bowdler that
been dead three days. He had died
ed and the room was not
:oroner Knapp held no lnquest--

was last seen on his little
h Friday nlgM. He waa a native

Ireland and was "4 years old. He
lived In the four years.
Is by a Miss
erlne a teacher la the

la public schools; two sons. Edward.
Ilordan. Or, and William

Or, and a sister, Mrs.
y In New Mexico.

on

Is Ttoat at
River Can Be Saved.

Or. Jan.
chooner la still on

each st the Umrxjua River. The
'.earner and the crew are
to give and it Is hoped

- her off the sand spit during high
..e latter part of the week. v
crew of the schooner Is
!. It Is believed that the boat
-- t be saved.

TO
from Pay 1

a amount a lib. which
k and cost the clubs

: per 1 per. annum.
of In

est good
kit the work and the matter of

will be taken up later with the
k - -- i
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JEWEL ROBBERY. NEW YORK'S SENATOR WHO OPPOSES POPULAR VOTE
DEPEW WARNS OF

THE FACT that the

PUZZLES POLICE
RESOLUTION.

SHIFTING SENATE

Mrs. William Thaw Finds Her
Pearls, Diamonds, and.

Sapphires Gone.

PLUNDER WORTH $35,000

Necklace
Detective

IljCole House,
Evidence.

PITTSBURG.
detective

pawnbroker
description

furnished
two-stra-

Individually,
estimated
following:

Jewels Costly.

chatelaine containing
monogramed

lorgnette,

Three-eton- e

Sapphire surrounded
Sapphire, diamonds.

marquise surrounded
diamonds.

Grapevine diamonds

surrounded

earrings.
pearl-studd-

Method Robbery' Mystery.

reported

although household
exonerated.

elaborate

workmen
Industriously

performing make-believ- e

Journeymen detectives

groceries,

accounted

daughter-in-la- w

;lgin youth sentenced
rather-ln-I.a- w

GRANDE. (Special.)
penitentiary

mediately sentenced
convicted

three-yea- r-

approached.

uncovered

ncher dies all alone

Neighbor

A.NCOUVER

Vancouver,

discovered Montague

disturbed.

lonraKue

country
survived daughter.

Montague,

Montague,
hcappoose.

Whltraore.

.helmina yet sand
Beached Vinpqua

R5IJFIEU).
Wllhelmlna

hfeaarlng
assistance

remaining
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commercial
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M. DEPEW.

TAMMANY SON TO QUIT

SHEEHAV TO GET SCPPOUT FOR
ONXY TWO MORE BALLOTS.

If Not Elected Then, lie Must Give

Place to Another Mack Appeals

to Tarty to Snpport lllm.

ALBANY. N. T Jan. !4. It was re
ported that Tammany leaders bad let
Sheehan know they would stand by him
only till Friday In the Senatorial fight
If he did not gain the necessary 13 or
IS vote on the next two ballots, tney
would look for another candidate.

Ebeehan received St votes on the
sixth ballot today, it less than needed
for election. All of the other candi-
dates got at least one, vote and the
new-come- r. Curtlss N. Douglas, of Al
bany, a brother-in-la- w of Governor Eix
and an te Senator, received
three.

I ne list 01 vBmwa.uo v.uuiu,.. 1

now numbers 11 and there Is talk; of L"
fresh accessions tomorrow.

MACK APPEALS FOR SHEEllAX

Tammany Candidate Entitled to
Every Democratic Vote.

BUFFALO. N. Y Jan. it. Norman
E. Mack, chairman of the National
Democratic committee, said tonight
that the caucus nominee at Albany Is
entitled to the "support or every .Demo
crat In the state.' Mr. Mack's state
ment sava In part:

--The Democratic legislators at Al
bany met In caucus and by a most em
phatle majority nominated the Honor
able W. IL Bheehan aa the party's can
dldata for Senator. Until that time, I
could not. as chairman of tho Demo.
ermtla National committee, have a
choice, but as soon aa the caucus had
made the selection, the candidate
agreed upon became the candidate of
the Democratic party and entlllea 10
the support of every Democrat In the
state.

W

Referring to the influence or lam
many Hall In the nomination of Shee
han. Mack aavs:

"There la no possible way In any iair
party procedure to deny New tor tna
Influence In party matters to which Its
members entitle it, so that tna argu
ment t Tammany Hall's Influ
ence at Albany Is not a Just one."

ALLIANCE KEEPING PEACE

Japan Rejoices in British Tie Tar
iff Treaties to Be Revised.

WASHING TON. Jan. 14. Interest at.
taehea to the speech made today in the
lower bouse of the Japanese Diet at
Toklo by Count Komura. Minister of
Foreign Affalra. The Japanese embassy
tonla-h- t mad public a transcript 01 tne
address, which defines the foreign poi
Icy of Japan with especial reference
to the Japanese-Russia- n arrangement
regarding Manchuria, the annexation
of Korea and the contemplated revision
of the tariff treaties of Japan with
foreign powers.

"The relations of Japan with foreign
powers, said count ttamura. "nave
been steadily growing in coraiauty. un-
hampered by any Incident standing in
the way of International friendship.
Above all. It will be noted with the
highest gratification that the Anglo--
Japanese . alliance continues to be
powerful fsctor In the preservation of
general peace In the East.

Speaking of the agreement or July
last between Japan and Russia In ad
justment of their respective interests
In Manchuria. Count Komura aaid:

"I have no hesitation In positively
declaring this agreement has for Its
sole object the maintenance of the
statua quo In Manchuria and of the
enduring peace In the Far East.

The minister explanled that the con
tinuance for 10 years of the Korean
customs tariff was rendered necessary
In order to avert unfavorable effects
upon the economic interests of for
eigners In Korea.

A complete tariff autonomy for Ja
pan, he added, is contemplated In the
notices recently sent to foreign powers
of the termination of existing treaties.

SCHOOL READY BY FALL

Roseburg- - Board Proceeds With Plan
for New Structure.

ROSEBCTtG. Or.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
The School Board la proceeding with

plans for the building of a high school
In Roseburg and the taxpayers of Rose- -
burg have authorised the Issuance of
175.000 In bonds. It is the Intention of
the board to proceed with the sale of
the bonds and the erection of the build-
ing as directed by. the taxpayers at the

election held for that specific purpose.
According to the present plans of the

board the fine new building will be
completed and ready for occupancy by
the opening of the school year this
FalL There haa been some talk of
abandoning the project, due to opposi
tion concerning the site, but this haa
not been the intention of the members
of the board who are proceeding ac-
cording to the original plans.

CITY LIGHTING SYSTEM UP

Eugene Plans $25,000 Bond Issue
for Municipal Illumination.

EUGENE. Or., Jan. 24. (Special.)
At the regular meeting of the City
Council last night It was decided to sub-
mit at the next election a charter
amendment authorizing the Isauance of
$26.0uO in bonds fro the purpose of in-

stalling a municipal lighting system.
The system contemplated Is the tung-

sten incandescent type, and will provide
a lamp at every street
intersection In the city. In place of the
arcs that are now installed every other
block. Power will be furnished by the
city's new hydro-electr- ic plant at Wal-tervlll- e.

which is rapidly neartng com- -

Vancouver Elks to Give Show.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. Jan. M. (Spe-

c's1.) Vancouver Lodge of Elks will
give a show in the Opera House Feb-
ruary S. This la an annual event In
Vancouver.

We wish to notify our friends that
we have perfected a free delivery sys-
tem which enables us to reach allparte
of the city several times daily. Eraer- -

orders sent at once. PhonesSency m or A 4193. Plummer's drug-
store. Third and Madleon sts. Try us.

Long Terms Best, He Urges, in

Attacking Popular Election x

'

Resolution

SUBSTITUTE IS OFFERED

New Yorker Declares Title of Propo
sition Is Deceptive and That

Its Purpose Is t Tie Hands ''

of Voters in General.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. Opposition
to the resolution now pending in the
Senate, calling for the popular eleotion
of Its members, waa voiced today by
Senator Depew of New York. While
opposing the proposition, he otTere'd an
amendment which would entitle all of
the male citizens of the United States
to cast their ballots .in such elections.

To the New York Senator, the pro-
posed amendment, aa reported from the
Judiciary committee, seemed but an ef-

fort to permit the states, to disfran-
chise large classes of their electors.

"Instead of providing that Senators
shall be elected by the people of the
several states," said the Senator, "It
virtually gives the people the right to
elect Senators by Impairing the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments to the
Constitution, which were intended to
secure the elective franchise to all cit-
izens of the United States.

Title Deceives Purpose.
The title of this proposition Is to al-

low the people to vote. The purpose
and object of the resolution is practi-
cally to prevent the people from voting
In any state where a dominant power,
or oligarchy, wishes to disfranchise a
certain portion of the citizens of that
state."

Mr. Depew endeavored to show sev-
eral objections which would arise In
putting the proposition into practical
effect. He dwelt upon the advantage
claimed to He in the experience that
a Senator gains through long retention
of his seat. He could foresee naught
save a rapid succession In office of men
who would float In upon the tide of pop-

ular favor and out again as that tide
might ebb.

The sway of the demagogic orator
would hold a menace In the mind of
Mr. Denew. should the system prevail.
He recited the several appeals or Issues
that have prevailed in the last forty
years of more, to show that the pas-

sions of the houses should not crystal-
lise Into legislation without time for
deliberation.

Popular Response Absent.
"Parties are always seeking para-

mount Issues. The great leader of the
Democratic, party made this question of
changing the method of the election of
United States Senators, as he thought,
the paramount issue. It failed to ma-
terialize, as he claimed it would, be-

cause there waa no popular response,
and there Is none today.

"Most of the ed radical legis-
lation of the last ten years has been
really conservative. In this proposition
we are to disregard past lessons
and to enter upon an untried experi-
ment, to adopt a theory which opens
the doors for innumerable possibilities,
nf iianrer to the sovereignty of the
states and wise conservatism In the ad-

ministration of the government,"

.VI

Elms Humane Society Elects.
ELM A, Jan. U. (Special.) The Elma

WILLI
WIN
SHAKSPERE

T.Y P EW
All fact

is of its
is the

mines WORTH,

service is to
every of

Remington
Typewriter. Company

(Incorporated

249 Stark St.

Humane Bociety waa organised here last
night and the following were elected as
Its officers: President, O. R. Bond;

J. F. McCullough; treasurer,
H. C. Taylor, end secretary. Jessie Booth.
H. J. Sellers was chosen as peace officer.

J S TERM

Private Hoi ley at Vancouver Steals
of Raisins.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash.,
Jan. 24. (Special.) Lelter M. Holley
has been sentenced by a
to 2 years on Alcatraz Island for
stealing- - a pound package of raisins,
valued at 10 cents, and saying "D the
Captain." He is a member of Company
E, Infantry.

James A. Bald ridge, while a prisoner
in the guardhouse at Fort Stevens, Or.,
conspired with two privates to cut a
hole through the floor of the building,
and escaped. He was three days later

at Knappa, Or.
Three years' confinement was meted

out to Private Roscoe C. Johnston for
with other prisoners while In

a guardhouse and escaping at Fort Ste-
vens, Or.

CUE TO KEEP, STORE

WilMe Hoppe Will Retire to Be His
Fnther-in-Jjaw- 's Partner.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Willie Hoppe,
champion of 18.1 and 18.2 balk line bil-

liard games. It was said here tonight,
has his retirement from pro-

fessional billiards to become a partner
with Thomas W. Walsh, a wealthy New
Tork clothier, whose daughter, Alice,
he married In Baltimore in December.

Bourne Asked to Speak.
DES MOINES. Ia., Jan. 24. The Des

Moines Capital, published by United
States Senator La Fayette Young, today
prints an open Invitation to Senator
Jonathan Bourne to come to Iowa and
address the on the election
of United States Senators by the peo-
ple as advocated by the Progressive

League at Washington.-

Hi
AM 1 1

FER
No one knoWs more about the
Shakspere has been represented
by the great actors than William
Winter, the oldest and the fore-

most dramatic critic
In a series of six papers he takes

up the six great Shaksperian char-

acters and tells just how they have
been acted from the time of Shaks-per- e

down. Many men have
played Hamlet, the most popular
of all Shaksperian roles, and also

many women, but according to Winter the greatest
Hamlets were Henry Irving The first

paper appears in the February number. ,

CENTURY
MAGAZINE

M cents a copv, $4.00 a year. At all book (tores, or The Century Co Union Square, New York.

OUmEARS a universally

proof conclusive superior
merit, for WEAR quaiity which defer--

Absolutely satisfactory guaranteed
purchaser the

THEFT 10c; LONG

Package

court-marti- al

Twenty-fift- h

recaptured

conspiring

KING

announced

Legislature

Republican

way

Mr.
and Edwin Booth,

OTHERS,

admitted,

Remington

Street

NGTON

CAME

New 10 11

0ENIA
Personally Conducted Tour

From Tacoma and Southwestern Wash-

ington. Leaves Tacoma, Centralia,
Chehalis and
Portland.

Models

Feb. 18th
via

O. --W. R. & N.
"LINE OF THE SHASTA LIMITED",

and rJSl

Southern Pacific
"ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS"

'TINERARY includes stops at San Francisco, San
.Tosft. Santa Clara Del Monte, Paso
Robles, Santa Barabara, Los Angeles and a trip

through, the orange plantations of Southern Cali
fornia
imrrKn Trio from Tacoma. Aberdeen and In.

termedlate points between Taooma and
Wash., and between South Aberdeen ana centranu :$88J50

RATE INCLUDES railroad fare both
THIS meals from the time you leave Tacoma

Feb. 18, until you reach Los Angeles Feb. 23,

as well as berth for going trip in Standard Pullman
sleeper. The final return limit is three months or
until May 18, with stop-ov- er permits to suit.

Jl the accommodation! of the special train are limited, you had

better make your reservation at once. A deposit of SIO clinches 1U

For further information, call or address a

C. W. STINGER, City Ticket Airent, 3rd and Washington Sis. ' '

ROBERT Gen. At. O.-- R. ft Jf., National Keulty Bids;.

WM. M'MURRAy, General FaaenKer , Portland.
W. D. SKINNER, General Freight and Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wath.

Kohler & Chase Piano
For
Every Purpose.
Arid
Every Purse

The new Model 1911 Kohler &" Chase Piano from
$350.00 up fully maintains the reputation for durability
gained by this firm the last 60 years. Other new Pianos

from $200.00 upwards. -

We have a most complete assortment of Used Pianos,
most of which have been exchanged for Pianola Player
Pianos, from $125.00 upwards.

We sell any. Piano on the Monthly Payment Plan if
desired. ,

S75
Waahlna-to-

Valley,

'(oilier S Chase
Jim.

tabllahed
1850

Reduced Rates toLos Angeles
FircS Class $21.SO, $2CT50, $26.SO, including

Meals and Berth (Second Class $10.35)
Fare to San Francisco $5, $10, $12, $15

NEW S. S. "BEAVER" Sails 4 P. M. Frl day. January ST.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO.
H. G. Smith, C. T. A- - 143 Third St.

Fheneai Slain 40SL A 140

and

South

TJER.

J. W. Rsmaoiti, Aarent, Alnewortb. Doelc
Faoncas Main 208, A 1234.


